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to. But It's Just what the operator
ays. The toiler must bare been

plumb crazy to attempt buch a thing.
Looks as it e were a stranger tn the
eountry."
"It's a sort of quiet, respectable

way od ommttlng muidoe," sai tie
voiee of the aetor belMd them.

Roe looked over her shoulder and
mw hi this, larg4eture•s faes, as
lner anp-p a reddeaed with ceI,
but wreathed In an seequlems and
frmedly smile which furrowed It with
de peps. eir father answerd him
mad she turned away, being more in.
Wrested In the prparatium for the
se party. As she watched these
ho eouid hear the desultorr eoave

ioen behind her, the actor's cas-
meats delivered with sa unetuous,
dearate po-t n which, eeatresed
with her father's gruf brevity, mlde
her smile furtively toherell.

mppwer was an animed meal that
eve The suddenly trsge iatrewt
that had developed- ew the lttle
gsmp at guests together with the
streads at a commes ,mpathy. The
Judge and the actor move their agts
to the oaness' table Cor was ane

Semst the doctor-a Ycmsn m
tresh friag his graduattes in tan ,ran-
dese who too t his m sa at ta bach-
elr's table-s-e jea them and add the
weight ot medl " ,lsa to their
surmises as to the traveer's .anmes
et survaL Thesme, the doeter
tnsght dopeiased as much mge the
cma's sge and ihuleal onidtlmn. as
ap the seacmh pasty's moemas i
sales.Mm.
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they entered slaowt four men arry-
lug a fifth, their bodies incrusted
with snow, the man they bore an us-
seen shape covered with whitened
rugs from which an arm hung, a limp
hand touching the floor. Questions
and answers, now clear and sharp, fol-
lowed them, like notes upon the text
of the inert form:

"Where'd you get him?"
"About five miles below on the

main road. One of the horses almost
stepped on him. He was right in the
path, but he was all sprinkled over
with snow."

"He's not dead,'is he?"
"Pretty near, I guess. We've pumped

whisky into him. but he ain't shows a
sign of its."

"Who is he"
"Search me. I ain't seen him my-

self yet. Just as we got him the lan-
tern wet out."

There was a sofa in the hall and
they laid -their burden there, the
crowd edging tn on them, horrified, In-
terested, hungrily peering. Rose
could see their bent, expressive backs
and the craning napes of their necks.
Then a sharp order from the doctor
drove them back. sheepish, tramping
on one another's toes, bunched
against the wall and still avidly star-
ing. As their ranks broke, the young
girl had a sudden, vivid glimpse of
the man, his bead and part of his
chest uncovered. Her heart gave a
leap of pity and she made a move-
meat from the doorway, then stopped.
The lost traveler, that an hour before
had almost assumed the features of a
friend, was a complete stranger that
she had never seen before.

He looked Itke a dead man. His
face, the chin up, the lips parted un,
der the fringe of a brown mustache,
was a marble white, and showed a
gray shadow In the cheek. The hair
aon his forehead, thawed by the heat,
was lying in damp half-curled semi-
circles, dark against the pallid skin.
There was a ring on the hand that
still hung limp on the Boor. The doc-
tor, muttering to himself, pulled open
the shirt and was feeling the heart,
when Perley, who had flown into the
bar ror more whisky, emerged, a glass
in his hand. As his eye fell upon the
man, he stopped, stared, and then ex-
claimed in loud-voloed amase:
"My God-why, It's Dominick Ryan!

Look here, Governor"-to Cannon.
who was standing by his daughter in
the parlor doorway, "eome and see for
yourself. If this ain't young Ryan I'm
a Dutchman!"

Cannon pushed between the inater-
vening men and bent over the proe-
trate figure.

"That's who it Is," he said slowly
and unemotionally. "It's Domlnick
Ryan, all right, Well, by ginger!"
and he turned and looked at the
amased Innkeeper, "that's the queer-
et thing I ever saw. What's brought
him up here?"

Perley, his glass snatched from him
by the doctor who seemed entirely in-
disereat to their recognition of his
patient, shrugged helplessly.

"Blest if I knew," he said, staring
aimlessly about him. "He was here
last summer shing. But there aia't
as fshing noew. God, ain't t a good
thing that operator at Rocky Bar had
the sense to telegraph up!"

CHAPTER V.

Nerse and Patient.
When Dominick retuaned to con-

s•lousmess he lay for a space looking
directly in trest of him, thea moved
his head and let his eyes sweep the
walls. They were ale walls of white
plaster, naked of a adornment. The
light from a shaded lamp lay acress
one of them I a seot yet clear wash
of yellow, so elear that he could sme
that the plaster was OearN.

There were few pleees of furniture
ln the room, and all new to hlm. A
berma pt the oldushloe marle
tagged kLan stoee against the wall onP
psit The lamp that ast the ellow
ligh• was e this breau; tta •abe,
a traisneent lUd refection rseled
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bhad. It mas et s own room nor
Baray's. e turned his head farther
en the gl u lw rr stowit, toor heseemed mek In an abyss eoft sema
a•- S Mbass On the table by the
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"Oh, yes," he answered with an air
of weary recollection, "I was going
to walk there from Rocky Bar, but
the snow came down too hard, and the
wind-you could hardly stand against
it! It was a terrible pull. Perley's
Hotel at Antelope. Of course, I know
all about it. I was here last summer
for two weeks fishing."

She stretched out her hand for a
glass, across the top of which a book
rested. He followed the movement
with a mute lxity.

"This is your medicine." she said,
taking the book of the glass. "You
were to take it at five but I didn't like
to wake you."

She dipped a spoon into the glass
and held it out to him. But the young
man felt too ill to bother with medi-
cine and, as the spoon touched his
lips, he gave his head a slight Jerk
and the liquid was spilt on the coun-
terpane. She looked at it for a rueful
moment, then said, as if with gather-
ing determination.

"But you must take It I think per-
haps I gave it wrong. I ought to have
lifted you up. It's easier that way,"
and before he could answer she
slipped her arm under his head and
raised it, with the other hand setting
the rim of the glass against his lips.
He swallowed a mouthful and felt her
arm sliding from behind his head. He
had a hasy consciousness that a per-
tfume came from her dress, and for
the first time he wondered who she
was. Wondering thus, his eyes again
followed her hand putting back the
glass, and watched it, white in the
gush of lamplight, carefully replacing
the book. Then she turned toward
him with the same slight, soft smile.

"Who are you?" he said, keeping
his hollowed efes hard on her.

"I'm Rose Cannon," she answered.
"Rose Cannon from San Francisco."

"Oh. yes," with a movement of com-
prehension, the name striking a chord
of memory. "Rose Cannon from San
Francisco, daughter of Bill Cannon.
Of course I know."

He turned his head away from her
and said dryly and without interest:

"I thought it was some one else."
She bent down and said, speaking

slowly and clearly as though to a
child:

"The storm has broken the wires,
bit as soon as they are up, papa will
send your mother word, so you needn't
worry about that But we don't either
of us know your wife's address. If
you could tell us-"

She stopped. He had begun to frown
and then shut his eyes with an expres-
sion of weariness.

"That doesn't matter," he said.
"Don't bother abodt it. Let her alone."

Again there was one of those pauses
which seemed to him so long. He gave
a sigh and moved restlessly, and she
said:

"Are your feet very painful?"
"Yes, pretty bad," he answered.

"What's the matter with them?"
"They were frost-bitten, one partly

frozes."
"Oh-" be did not seem profoundly

interested. It was as If they were
some one else's feet, only they hurt
violently enough to obtrude them-
selves upon his attention. "Thank
you very much," he added. "Il be
all right tomorrow."

He felt very tired and heard, as
In a dream, the rustle of her dres as
she moved again. She said something
about "supper" and "Mrs. Perley com-
ing," aa4bhe dark. eneloping sense
of stupor from which he had come
to HI closed en him again.

Some time later an he emerged
from it and law another woman, stoat
and natrol, with sleekly parted bair,
and an apron girt about her. He
asked her, too. who she was, for the
Iear that he might wake and snd his
wIte by his bedside mingled with
pain of his feet, to torment him
break the vast, dead restfulness at the
torpor lan whlch bhe lay.

It brohe into gleams of interest and
t•-• lra cosleao ems durin the

nmet two days He experieaened an
aeter ese of illneass and pai, the
burntang angash of hi Seet and fe
vere misery or his body, btten
through with cold. breought him back
to a realiation his own identityr.
He heard the doctor murmunrlag tithe
corner of "threated paeemanla" and
understood that he was the object
theatened. He began to know and
separate the strnage faes that seemed
conatlanuSally to be bending over him,
askig him how he felt. There was
the doctor, Peeler, Bill k'Cae, and
the old aJudge and three dsrenat wom-
ea, whom e had some dliclty in
be-•ing tram merging tate ene em-
poeait beng who was smetle "Miss
Cannea, and smetimes I"Mn. Pe-
er," and the ogen "Ckar"
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He Looked Like a Dead Man.

"I've got to have you look your
best," he said, "and you've got to act
your prettiest this afternoon. The
young lady's coming in to take care
of you while I go my rounds."

"Young lady!" exclaimed Dominitck
in a tone that indicated anything but
pleasurable anticipation. "What young
lady?"

"Our young lady," answere" the
doctor. "Miss Cannon, the Young
Lady of Perley's HoteL Don't you
know that's the nloest girl In the
world? Maybe you don't, but that's
because your powers of appreciation
have been dormant for the last few
days. The people here were most
scared to death of her at irst. They

da't know how. she was going to
along, used to the inest, the way

she's always been. But, bless your
heart, she's less trouble than anybody
In the place. There's twelve extra
people eating here, besides you to be
looked after, and Mrs. Perley and
Cors are pretty near runa to death try-
ing to do t. Miss Cannon wanted to
turu in and help them. They wouldn't
have it, but they hadto let her do
her tur hler taking care at yon."

"It's very kind of her," said the In'
valid without enthuiasm. "I noticed
her here several times."

"And as easy as n OM shoe," mid
the doetor. "Just as e to Perq s
boy, who's a wait that the Perleys
picke up in the streets o Stockton,
as it he was the Prnee of Wales. I
tell you heredity's a queer thing. How
did ld Bill Cannon come to have a
girl iIke thatt Of caurse thee's the
mother to take into aoemunt, but-"

A kneek ea th door Iaterrped
him. To his cry of "Come In," ose
entered, a white shawl over her sheul
ders, a book In her hand. While she
and Domiaok were a hngaaig geset-
lass, the 'dctr, esgan thrusto his
medicines late ins hbag, alleginga the
necessity of an Immedlat departure,
as two capes of brnchitis and three
of pnaumoals awaited him.

"Yesou didn't knoew there were that
many people la Antelope," be ad as
he mopped the clasp of the hag and
plcked p his bat. "Well, Ill swear
to it, even if t doe seem the prej
diced etm s of an el ihauhitnt.
so l gs. I91b belle •k by lve and I
hope to hear a gao report te.m the

uauen."
The de6r cloed behind him' and

Domirnck and the ye gio we e loft
lookin g atonr Mlaly at each other.
He had a hunted, heplems eanlug tlat
be. eought to task to the yegun wags
as sentlemes dld wh wee net bma
deed hr the pain of seem tr and
marital tresl Mee.w , he hit
the anmoe ,,n of brg thrust poen
the ead, f t laid wham he hae*
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She lifted her head and looled at
him with eyes narrowed to slits. mur-
mauring:

"You, trying to get rid of me and
being so polite and helpless. It's too
pathetic for words."

"If it's pathetic, why do you laugh?"
he said, laughing himself, be did not
know why.

She made no immediate reply and
he looked at her, languidly interested
and admiring. For the first time he
realised that she was a pretty girl.
with her glistelnng coils of blond hair
and a pearl-white skin. ust now set-
fused with plak.

"Why did you think I wanted to get
rid of you?" be asked.

"You've almot sid so," shabe an-
swered. "AnErthea-well, I can see
you do."

"How? What have I done that
you've seen?"

"Not any especial thing, but-I think
you do."

He felt too weak and indilerent to
toll polite falsehoods. lasing his
head oe the pillow that stood up at
his back. he said: 

"Perhaps I did at trst. But new
'm glad you came."

She smiled lndulgently at him as
though he were a sick child.

"I should think you wouldn't have
wapted me. You must be s tired at
people comring n and out. These days
when you were s bad the doctor had
the greatest difuelty an keeping me
out who didn't know you sad had

ever see you Eveybody in the
otel wanted to crowd in."
"What did they aunt to de that

forT"
"To see you. We wem the s-

sation of Aatelope art. " But then
yd came and put us 0com=stely It
the shade. Antelope has't had sc
as excitement as your appearam
since the death of Jim Grasser, whose
picture is down airs i the parlor
and who comes from h•e."

"I don't am why I should be a ea-
citement. When I was up bhere fl
ag last summer nobody was Ia the
least excited."

"It was the way you mame-bhal
dead out of the night as i. the se
had thrown you up. Then everybdy
wasted to know why you did it, why
you, a Californian, attempted iueh a
dang• us thing."

"There wasnt anything • dper-
ately dangerous about • m " he mid, la
meet In a tose of sulky goetest

"The es dewnistrs -supe
think as They say nobody sMli
have et up hee In suck a st em."

"Oh, rubM•Ii Beoidea, ft wa't
amning when I Wt eoky Bar. It
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FESTIVITIES OF THE PAPUANS

Poor Creatures Have Little Time to
Spare for Amusement-Women

Are the Workers.

New York.-Festive seasons are
few and far between among the
Papuans. Poor creatures! They have
little time to spare for amusement,
their thoughts being entirely directed
toward the supply of sufficient food.
This statement refers more particu-
larly to the women, who are the work-
ers and chief food collectors, the men
varying their time between occasional
hunting trilq and lolling about In
blissful Idleness on the sands oppo-
site the village. The Papuan male
evidently has a rooted dislike for
work and ideas of his own as to the
duties of wives.

In the month of May the principal
festival of the year takes place--close-

Papuan Dwelling.

ly connected, as might be expected,
with the all-impot!tant iuestion of
food. Pigs are not bred in villages.
but are run down in the s,!ngle when
very young and then brought up
among the people, subsisting precari-
ously on the miscellaneous ,lobris dis-
carded by their human com.panions.

The slaughter of these pig: is made
the occasion for a dance any, general
jollificaton. On one occasion for sev-
eral days friends from the neighbor-
ing villages had been collecting at
Partlmu, straining the house accom-
modation to the utmost and causing
intease excitement. On the night prev-
ious to the day of days a great dance
took place, entirely on the part of the
women, for the men-noble creatures
-sever demean themselves by join-
ting In such frivolities. The dancing
takes the form of a curious shufflin
of the feet and much undulation of
the body. The greater the movement
of the latter, eombined with the least
action of the lgs, the nearer is the
artist to perfection, according to Pa-
gae setasdar

KILLED MAN AND SKINNED HIM

Death of Dr. lIaes C. West In Tease
Recalls SeeMatieal Delaware

Crime.

Dover, Del.-A tragedy that crested
the greatet emention la the history
of Delaware was revived when word
was reeeved here of the sudden
death at Dallas, Tex., at Dr. lsaae C.
West. On Deemuber , 1872, he kill-
ed Henry C. Turner, alias Couch Tur-
ner, a ne.s, In Dover, sklnned him
completely, sad then set are to the
building In whirl the erlm was eam-
mitteL His p rpese ft was claimed.
was to seme I,0 life h nsurance
by smbetltuting the nar's didgur
body, and making It appear he had
ben killed by an eglesiqn of a nedl-
sinaIl gs thathe -man *nt e.

The as was tried here In April,
172. West was aegu iste en the
rand f tassaty, but• subseuently
wa easstedm a aes, ad mserve a
term ia Dover Jm He let Delaware
after eemplsttne : sentene. sad
had et hard eme sor yers sn-
til womd rvehd .ersef e s death.
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